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can be better appreciated Mien it is known that the writer in
question gave bis opinion entirely unsolicited and nierely in
a general %vav' when writing on a subject having no bearing
or Connect ion w~ith the college or its graduates.
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No. c). -GENIiRAI. NOTES.

The orders t-ecetviý promulgated by -the War Office,
L.ondon, bearinig date 3-rd January, 189;. contain anionte
other promotions that of the 1Colowing:

4 th Batta1lionl, South Staffordshire Reginîent. -Spr

numnerary Captain S. J. A%. Ienison, to be Major.;
The officer above referred 10 ill bc easilv recogynized hy-

his inany' friends ini the person of the popular Adjutant of
No. i Comnpany, Canadian Reginient of lnfantrv, stationed
at London, Ont.

Major Denison is in thei disi inguislied position of being
the first E-'x-Cadet. to obtain a miajoritv. and at the saine i ime
it navhe statcd thiat lie lîolds a sirnilar position wiilî regard
Io the various grades leacling,, thereto.

A combination of circumstances places this officer ini the
unique position of' holding aIt the present limie, no less than
four commissions, as (ollows: Lieutenant ini the Canadian
Regiment of Isifantry, Captain ini the Çanadian M'ilitia,
Captain in the Arniy Reserve, and Major in the 4th Battalion
South Staffordshire Regimient.

The congratulations of the Club are hiereby extended to
Major Denison, on his promotion to thîe Majority of a
British Retgiment.

Captaini J. Irviine Lang, Royal Etigineer, has been ordered
to the Gold Coast and purposed leaving England at the end
of January. He will he occupied for some cighîteen mionthis
in charge of a prelimiinary survey of railway routes.

In the latter part of January, the undermentioned Ex-
Cadets had a pleasant re-union iii the Canadianl Military
Institute, Toronto -Mr C. R. Hodgi ns, Royal Artillery.
home on sick leave froml India, Mr. George M. Kirkpatrick,
Royal Engineers, on leave frorn India, Captain C. J. Mac-
Dougall, Canadian Regiment of Iiifanitrv-, To ronto, Nlr.
Arthur E. Hodgins, U. L., ho is practicing as a civil
engilieer in charge of Governniienit works, Nelson, 1.C., Mr.
J. H. Laurie, Royal Lancaster Regiment, Newv Fort, Toronto,
Mr. W. G. Warnier, civil enginieer, l)epartmen t of Public
Works, Toronto, Capt. W. M. Davis, Adjutant, 2211d Batt.,
%vho is practicing as a civil engineer, Woodstock, Capt. W.
F. VanBuskirk, R. L., ho is practicing as a civil engineer,
Stratford, Mr. W. A. H. Kerr, of the law~ firmn of Blake, Lish
and Casselîs, Toronto, Mr. James Hesketh, of the London
Field Battery, who has beeni employed in locating a railway
at Port Arthur, Capt. .1. D. Mackay, Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto, Mr. R. A. Brock, of the firm of W. R. Irock & Co.,
Toronto, Mr. Randaîl Davidson, Supt. of the N. B. & M. In-
surance Co., Montreal, Mr. W. C. Brotigh, Water Works
Engineer, Toronto, Mr. A. T. K. Evans, U. L. Departmenit
of P'ublic Works, Toronto, Mr. L. H. Irving, R. L.. and Mr.
Francis joseph Dixoni, U. L.

Capt. Davis kept the roomi in roars of laughter iii hîs owîî
inimitable way, whilst Mr. Irving told of the tiime vhcn lie
%vas Sergt.-Maior and his trials and difficulties, and Mr.
Hodgins related his experience of India fever anl gave anl
ocular demonsi ration of its terrible effect.

Some few days ago 1 incidentlv hiad occasion tobc liesewnl
a paragraphi in a letter received hby tan ofier iii Quebec,
fromn a gentleman hiolding a commission in the iîlî North-
timherland Fusiliers, ini wvhicilî vas staî.ed, -I1 have met
several memibers of your Mlilitary College ini the Service and
have alwvays noted that they are popular tellows." This is
very complimnentary and 'Shows the feeling towards thle
gentlemen who have accepted Commissions ini the lmperial
Service fromiiite Royal Military College oif Canada. This

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

Hithierto pipers and bagpipes have been looked uipon as the
special property of Hi ghland regimienîs, and few are aware
that Irish reginients have a strong cJlýim to he allowed a
siniliar distinction. Tie Irish pipe is of very ancient origin,
and an attempt is now being mnade for its revivali in the
national corps oft he country. Tlle r st Battalioîî Leinster
Regimient lias tiott five fullv trained pipers, whlo play Mien
the regitnenti is out on the march, and also in the mess on
gruest Tîhs.ihe pipers seem b t lie miost popular in all
rank.s.

A contributer to a recenit nunîher of Thte Admiira/tv aid
Ilorse Gitar(/s Gazett' in mient ionîng the trouble ini the
H-ousehiold Cavalry as -'Wh should there be any
privileged reginients at all'? Every corps in the service
shotild have its tour of foreigin service. A regiment which
remains in a mietropolitan cent re, or Nvithin easy acccss of
'tuch a centre, stagnates ; nav, worse, it clegenierates. Not
înly should tlhe Foot Guards, but the I-Iousehiold Cavalry, be

placed on the list for foreign service ini their proper turn."
In another article the aet argues that the condition of
HIle British Arnîx' is tiot satiNtactory. Speaking of former
days il says . A very sniall percentage of the officers of
those days could have passed the stîff conipetitive examina-
lion of th;ese1 latter tinies ;' but thev knew lihow to handie a
sword and to Iead a forlorni hope. 1 f Tommy Atkins then
' fouglit under the cold shade of aristocracy,' and at intervals
drank bard, lie likewvise fouglit hard, thonghi with inferior
weapoils, not against iIl-discîplined savages, but opposed to
Euiropean soldiers, and foemen worthv of bis steel. The fact
is, we wvant a stouter class of recruit. A littie less mmnd and
a uittle more body would not be out of place with a consider-
able section of hoth officers andi men of the present day.
With theic ower ranks, tlic abler-bodied of the younig men
now flnd more attractive mîarkets for their vigor thanl the
Arinîy supplies. and tlîis tendency is increasing. For the
liigher ranks the candidate with brains and a special course
of preparation inevitablv corne out on top, w~hile the physic-
al y perfect, but ilot exceptionally mientally brilliant candi-
date, beconies onie of thie great ar;mv of failures. We doubt
whether the Duke of WVellington, as Arthur Wellesley,
would have stood the sliglitest chanice of passiiig the conm-
petitive examinatioiî of 1892, anid the samie renîark miglît be
applied to many latirelled nanies."

11i 1879, wheiî the present Duke of Portland wvas plain Mr.
W. J. A. C. .1. Caveiidish-Beîîîinck, he wvas serving as a sub-
alteri officer iii the Guards at the «Ule Of 22. On onie bright
inoriiîg, the over niglit of whiclîli e vas detailed for the dit-
tics of orderly officer of thie day -ic was thie custoni of bis
baîtii lienl calling lîinî to brin- lus master a bratidy-atnd-
soda from the iiies.i--- he did so tlîîs nornîng, but on goiiîg 10
tlhe mess-maîî for thue 'S" and ''li e as told tluat bis
master, MNr. Cavendish, was the Dukce of Portland. Ilîrougli
thie deaîlî of some outside cousin.

[le weiît tlîte bedsicle of Ilus imaster and said, "~ It's time
to gel uip, X'our Grace ; shah i Jput vour soda-and-brandy on
the chair ?" U p raised tlhe lead of the y'oung Dukie, and
%% ith luis imonîl wide opeili shoutcd to lis servanut, "Wlhat the
dev'il do vou nîcan by calling nie 'X'our Grace, hv George l'Il
reportvo to tlîcAjuai. Voit are Vouir Grace, reailv
sir," said the inuan - foir somne [)ke's dead, as is vour fourtih
coutsini.ý "Is that so ?" says Ille vounig officer of tue Guards.
"Ves sir, Your Girace," said îlîe batmanl. " Whlen then,"
said the Dnke," "drink the soda and brandy vourseif, and
briîug nie a boule of champagne."'


